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T10 CONSOLATION.
O thonu, trotten ul lin ai, good perpetuat ilows

''ite Inv'regI truft! 0ie source actlappmt.ess
InesTable. ind c n îr:>ztit to thte munditi
To thee I turns ie in rny state forlorn
And comiort hope from tlee, l'e hop'J In vant.
Do tiou n ite thy cre tilht dlset
'l'le murhy cludius n'in'ring dark Disnair.
Thzat frin mny wishlîfl look ail prosrpect 'ed
01 b'iss : and slht'w soie extricaling pa1thu
Front a'uch perpkxing laitytl Of % oc

0 yes. the ray implor'd htams perc'1 fi,e glînin :
I fecel its checering wvarmtht. My~ ughit, a i.
And now wlhat prospects fair of thmrure blis
Break on lte ravish' sight! N.lethiirk's I hear
Thy varring voice witleal. Or docs it chile
Thy humble suppliant for his errors parst,
Ailn long inispliac'di ni'ections. iave in the
Who thought on cartlh true happiiess to lti t

Iad'ust it hou;' it says, ' Ambttor;s utmost ai
Astamn'd successfu; oirs, wealti. rencnwr'.
W'hate'er mighat gratify ithy foniict wish
Nought, bmt ani airy phantoni hnd'st ihut clasp'd,
.A emnpty shtade, ihat, fram thy e'ger grasp
Ehttuve thtting. imtock'd thy fruitless tod
'Tlie lancted g Lod k' tlee so an. tis soght.
Was passifg a:; and what ms ail, wlen past.
Ut reat los, d godi; if eval, gam?
Tire less orme day -hall be tlhy satd regret
The less thon hast ta )ose : adti More thu vy.
Tihe nare nftyeIicniîg's here rithn hast eudlured.
Say. Direr, blect an eardh. wat wva? tly ci-mm
T.o thts. lereafter 1 Say vhat, IA'.,ruus', thme 1
By ie, as man), vas sorron's lutter ctup
Drain'd to tle drege, cre I Mny glory vo.
So liac I aiud is ieaî'n by violence gam1'd
And>jys eterial sou:ght tiroutgh teori'ral parti.
Nor can'st hlion s:uitil hope wtuat nc'etr mny saints,
Nor 1 nyself pretend.d. Thise li heav
Eraited] most, vere most va cartli debas'd.

"Or wvould'st thou yield my pleasure's endless svects,
Enjoymteuns irretntereable ivhen lost:
Ai thmus, ny goodnmess scorning, xouse my wrath
For o:. slhort dream of sub!unarv birss
Then lie udhat inny thly lort, fil ni,,re- repwe :
ilu in setveret.î tri-is mnst rejoice;
Ad n e(Il tlou mai'st ; Cle ual't tho cnavec to moeurn.

- Nor think that 1, whlo made the cye, am blind
To ail thy wuants, aor deif', iho form'd ithe car,
Ta thy petitionu. Would I bitd thee assk
Thy darly bread, and not that bread bostow '
Blid thee unyself Ihy Hear'nly Falher cal!,
Yet, than an earthly parent more forsaku
My fav'ritc creature, wlorn I died ta nave I

"l My v-.v <utlends, and providential care.
To aU that be. Encli meaneat mite feed, ' 1

And cl-tie ant cherihi i iits narrow s phere
OC, patim'y life. On ev'ry flow'r tiat blotvs
i pcur iiuy beauly torthi, and rich perfurne
Wf:4h lu1h hailan-t: and ait thui less then thb 'ze
I b t e irar. hie vaid'rers uf the air:
\\'hlo fiels anditl sithees tieirn, wheni earth I've vrapt
la tvrt't,'s sntony Imatile, and let loCsc
Thie sîi:ît ot' the storni, tlat huwling dri e
Th'le shun%'r dlelighltlet:s o'er thle plash'y had?
Y"t th1ey nor sow, nlr reap, 118r provîient
'Gainst titure watit hoard up the 'ither'd store.
liive I ic mouith not fasltoin'd, and fron me
The nteedt'ul mnorsel shlalI it crave in vain 1
'Thie b"y not, and yet the raimrent grudge
IR'emi nb'r.est how n es radt e I cluti'd
'TI :mity' pair, ere turni'd adrift to teel
li tî:n nide wurl each smarting i1terce extrerno
)f'nne and seasonî, nor lot lad their slarne ?
TM Y hair l'te number'd, andi the countiles s'ands
(n loulIîdc ens ocan'sbed: nor ouglit escapes
My clear Onuixi".ence; anti alone car't tiou
Xi ayi murner tien, sn nie si dafllident
Can 1. Uf faithlezs nat, îny proinise break
I h reaill Sav, 'roin i hom I ever turn'd,

hVoi tuirn'd nul !irst froit me ? Or whomn so late
( " irted, ha'e I fro iny n.ercy spurncd I
I.enmirchiefrtay care: 'tuas hrn i caine

Ta seek wtiv:n lI and most rejoice. hiteun fountid
For man I 1.,ve e'nî whaen lie loves not me.
Th'len n by d."-air. raor trust nay word, so pledg'd,
Thytcmpi'rat w.în's ail careful to supply:
Did'st thnît thy botter portion chietf prefer.
That endes 1.hs'. wiich I for tice bawe won :
For tice reserv'd in hea'n, thy happier home
For there thon art no btranger. There iliy namne
Is regittered a Chrmýtan, antI my priest;

Coritirmîî'd, ant by my holy spire- scal'd
Tie charter, purchas'd witi my dvmng pain-.
Thtat consitutcs thee ever nith myself
Ofnav eternal sire the rightiirl hoir.
Not ite brlt angels in their loftet spheres.
The native Irinces of ny leav'nly court,
May claini siuch proui pre.nminence s titme.
These ae my friends, a fav'rite lirother thou,
Once their in'ernor by thy nature f'rail:
Nov by thîat nature their superior made,
Simce 1, their lord, thy kinsnan an lecomne.
Whlile they adore Me prostrate, as their God,
And hymming l:iil me, Author of their bhiie.
Still ii.av tlcy not, like thce, lamiliar clanif,
Lock'il in mine arme, a kinsinan's fond cmbrace.

- A'i0 can'.t sucli partial love, sutch pref'renco shewn
Tu thce o'er milhons, who have faithfui prov'd
One day of tnil ; unor have sin C'er known :
Can't all thy destin'd grandeur, future blas--
Transcendant, part with for a muornent'sjoy,
That white it fasts, nor perfect is, nor pure ?"-

'• No nevcr.-O my Lord! All wori.lly pomp.laÇe's sinti'il vanitics, the 'Temlcpter's ture,
llenoinc'dl ins Baptism, I renounce agapn
Ani with thy blest apostie couint ris vile,
Sn I but tiee, thie sov'reigîi good, niay ain.
N more I ask. than thiou sce'st lit t' allow
Ofgood en carth ; ior ivishl of sulPrmnl, less.
Thy iril be donc. moi Mine ! If but thygrace
Support My weak'ness ; and thy cheering liglit
With inmard streamingiay mny steps direct.
Thon bowhato'er thotiiast my future fate;
No more shalli repine, of passinrw pain
Impatient; nor in trouble more Îespîonel.
Still should nffliction's dark'ning cloud o'ercast
My Life's short day, down to its latest clref;
Shall I witi joy expect the promis'd morn
Of that uncloured day, tihnt ever shines
To glaIl thy chosen sa a happicr worldt."

ST.VITE OFli TIObCALS AND RELIGION IN
THE1 C U NilIED STATS.I

It is conceded by ail, that the morals of this country at
this lime, are ins a nost de, lormblo sate. Scarcelv a day
elapstes wvîtitout bringing %vithi iL omne or more na rratives ut
horrid mrderswholesale butcheries-daring robbernes--
forgeries & private delinquencies ofCevery description-
appalling to te feelings, and whiicli destroy all.conlidene-
ini inidtvidual rectitude and honor.- Ve shal lnot altcempit,
at thuis timne, to point out fite variois -:auses hthici have

conspired ins a greater or less de£.ac, to bring about tihe
alarming condition of society. ' There is one cause
however, to whichi we shail allude, as ne believethat il

hns an esseitial bearing on ti.e stibject, and that is, ite
relaxation ci the vanted restraiit exerzised over til

passions by the inluence of religion.
That religiou- influence over moral deportmnent is, ta

a great mneasure ponerless, at preseit, no one liho lias
closely ob-erved hile st:ie of soc,ety wvilI venture to deny,
Excision from clurch mec*mnIbershipà has lost ils terrors ;

îdisgrace lias ceased to be its at!endanmt. Thie truths oi

rehgion are ieing discredited and discarded. And nbîy ?
is it not aribal, iainly, tu the course andi conduct ot

the pret'essors of' religionî thiemtselves i '[They have faded
to act up t. its doctrines, and how cani they expect others
io be guided by' tie precepts w ijeh they teach. There iIz

scarcely a religious society of any magnitude which has
not had ils nost bitter dsiisiois, wvhich in nany inttani-
ces havo resulted iii open separation into ditl'erent partk-

wviti embittered feelings or iostility to caci other. T'e

spirit of peace and loe vlebl vas given by the head t
the ciurch as the badge o' ls l'eliowvsiip, is no !oîiger
the type or chris!iin fellowship. At the same ine the

professed nimiisters of religion present to us such dij,
cordant viewrs of whiat the scriptluresaresaid to teach, thalt
distrust is awakened ins regard to the vhule subject, and
wue are beginning to regard our spiritual leaders, but as
the blind leading fhc blind. In this state of religions
anarchy, viten Divines who have devoted their whole
lives to the consideralion ofl the sibject, are violently o?-
posed to cach otlier in regard to wliai tihe bible teaches,
how cai ne, Ilte laitv, ree'.vo inplicitly tie doctrines of
eitlier party ; and ii the state of scepticism thus induced,
wîill nlot rcligion lose its influence over cur niorats ?-
Cin. Rcpublican.

li the reader should have thte curiosity to knov eto
what viel uses" thre pulpit is in these strange days often

prostituted, lie may be gratified by listening to a coarse,
vulgar, profane and %aia Cool, doit or knîave, iwe scarcely
cati tell which, vio for several eveîings lias beeni iold-
ing forth on ti Mililerite doctrines at Collego Hall.

Thora is excitable, or rather combustible, niaterial in
this city for these adventurers, and the congregation oi
oncof fli evenings at tie Hall consisted cfseveral ladies,
but who vil scarce appear tiere ngain. Shame shamne
-Cin. Inquirer.

l'le foregoing comments give ajust idea ofthe degra.
dation to which Christianity is reduced by private inter-

preration of de Divine Word. Whien a man thinks hitai-
self at liberty 10 take any system ai faith or morals frmn
the Bible whici his imagination, or his rash judgment, or
his vanity may suggesr,ilie consequences of sucl liccn-
tious frecdom must bo fclt in the confusion which il wili
produce in Society, and in those scandalous exhibitions
of pulpit buffuonery w'hich ara now so common. Protest.
antism.is pursuing the same course hereas in Gcrmany...
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314 The Catholie.

Di);gusting the liberal by ils intoieraneo, strolling prenchers their Christian Cate- receipts of money ; -and endeavour 10 form tha entiro rejection of the counsels ticy
fatiguing the gentle ninded by its furious chism; their enduring efflorts to nestle samo conception, tiht it is not a teord, but would hava advised, ta marh down-not
appeals ta the passions, and descending ta themiselves anong such, and cecuro ta a thiüg. We wish them nat ta be nan for the purpnso of discouragement, but of
the deptis of rationalism, infidelity and tthomselvoi and families an casier, gen%. by surprise ; but to bring il homo ta îham-. preparation-tio turnings and wrindings
e-iery foolish error. No w> nder tha t teeler, and more comoinable living, by iselves as a fact-indisputable as tihe rising of the stream, and ta proclnim aloud for
mnci who heretofore identified it with the trraot-peddling preaching and biblemong- of tho sun-thalt most certainly tihree the information of ai! concert.ed the bear-
Gospel should nov begin ta contnplate ering, thian at home by site loom and tho ycars, niost probably one year, very pas- ing and direction of tha current. In thie
ifs dissension witlh nmazcment.--Calholic lapstane ; ail this shows theni ta bc a s3ibly threa montis--will vitniers a very question of Repen, if va had any mu-
Telegraph. batch of no common speculators and evan- matked, noterini.and fundamental chango, fluenco on the public councils, we vould,

neiz ng, aivenl trers. Liberal Protest, ia the relations betweeîn Englani and Ire iost nssuredy, nt speak the language we
AIl letters und îemittances mui ants must blush for them. When were land. ltepeal or Civil War. It is of no arc now using. On the cantrary, desiring

forr iin nr, ree of t.age, e er o ur Cg such, Iusat lament or wring our hands about ns wo do ta aven Repeal, va would with
hlialton. ta force ticmnselves mio every Protestant -i. The only point of ran moment is to ail our heart and soul npply ourselves te

bouse or cabin,with abusive tracts in hand, t ascertain whether this aternative be a nhis abject, and strive ta warn off a public
n order ta proselytise the inmtrtes ? "Woe fict, and if so, lten to dent with lte fact calamity by doing inflexible and unspar-

toynu,Piarisees andhypocrites! (says the liko men. For our parts we believe lite ing justice, by using every power of thie
Saviour)-You compass sea and land to altrnative ta ba almost inevitable ;--Re- Crown and every functinn of the Legisla-
maeo proselyte, ao when lie is made peal, if the Irish peopi are commonly tur ta crush and render impotent the
yt., mnakeO himi the child or hlt two-fold wise and prudemi-Cieil IVar, if they aremidrsanintswywe oudek
mo than yourselvcs."ý--att. xxiii 14. rash, foolish, and intemperate. Neither ta change the current, not ignominiously

Ve mav notice in our next he conteintsgofthese alternatives iseaW biceeiisv
of this iiinerant lissionaris' Record, but of the twore vneed hardly say liat we ta do this. e' believe the Inperial Le-

very much prefer .epel. gislature, by an honest goveruntent of
- . We copy the following masterly article Our opinion (such as il is) on the ex- ifreland, might abaite Ilepeal for ever.-

fromt the Tablet, as particularlv interest- pediency of Repeal, if by any fair anid W1 feel certain, however, that no suciTlE CAT H Ol ! 1 Ci' ing from the threatening state of collision moderate lino ofconduat il coulti ba avoid. effont will bo made, and we therefore
bct ween the Government and the Irish cd, is on record. Thot opinion ve have tako leave ta point out what va reverently
Repealers. not changei in the slightest degree.-. conceive to be the finger of God mani-

W.[ N ESD %Y, 1UNE 11R LAtVD AND REPEALa Speaking of this country as we aitvays fesctd in the recent extraordinary concur,
fIlee, as of an irmense Empire, or aggra- rence of events. Never suretv in so sho".

We*.W admire the ignnrant simplicity of dVaneeer felt les- inclination tban ve gate of Kingdoms, States, ani Coloniet, a time did so niighty a movemit as the:e aT irto hr ior.n behevlici d n in le presat moment, ta write can la the well-being of every part of which present Relient movement spring up..!le 7alronto Chrr E-ltor. .n bliîrvingi single line ai tvhnt can rcasonabiy lie cuii~ ta, qa nceiu rprint l ?wat :xge8 etake, equal interest in proportion to its gt' an a gettaat the pra:e..r, tr.inscmbud iron a com* ed bluster or rodomontade about thn' con' m the rm cohesion
munication " to the Editor si th1e Cork di.ion of Ireland. anti the popular feeing which we atac amt It wsat the beginting of this year thst
Conastitution,' in his piaper Pi thc 9th with regard to Repeal. We consider the -weatach armosd measthreless value s r. OCoinelllhoping againsi hope, amidst

nsstan, w-ts ever, or coitdd ever have becen %hio; subject as possessmng an import- a ra , to R erey, umversal laughter or smiles of derisior.,
cuh ted unong Cathoklcs 1v Ca;holic ance mchit :s -n ersy to overrate, and|to the Empire-seondonlyto tatewhich announcedi that this wvas to be the Re,

auhn~v s 'iim"bren f)In n ja ht iv -tvij ta 'ra rt atenio ai aurt cans. Empirc con only taIhtLvhch a bih to dra the attenion of our F .. lit rrceived in the achievement si Ameri- peal year." 'hi cause seemed then to
ý"r0 P' 0. arir î buanhriteîussaeeta tcr.W:aent t, languii senoti From January 1 tlgrars e' ,,ur LOrd Jesus Christ, in the 1,l4 reaiders ' a plain and unvarnishei can Independence. Entertaining this

Va- I03." Thin is anothern going to feeling, we wish the bloav ta be made s May 1 nre just four months. Where is
t.. ssedaraes, e any ieaed declamanon, tor wrc believe littîe daierous ns caim forethought can this languishing causa r.ow . It is hardy

to 'oîa,-rer .- then. 'nliMa trem thai there never was a q-asiton which re. 1 render it. Against enforcing tha Union toa much to sav that it is aimast trumph-
ino does not percer,besides Protestant q~uaei t be. -ppronached and judged by a jupon an unwilling nation by the menas of a. our months havu elapsed sinc-

failn uc zantb Ie'n-M. 'onl'tnipletons. (and such .eems :e the.ma' cooler antid more delilerae judgment.- leivil wr, we, wih Lord Althorp, ar c r. O'Conl wasjcered ai as a quack
pirt li thi.r churchsguing me .e We 'C are willine Io take lte actsg cf ithe tirntly and tnhesitatingly. (If al con.- who was clteating the people witi a nos-

athr.îie risgcut p fror thepurse :ise te veiy lowes . and to the facts coivralle politîcal ncasures, that of a civi trum, tue practicability of which he did
onr:;-l.ke oaken we wish oir reader to gîve tiLîr Nwar to subject Ircland t our tinjust legis1 not himseif helieve. Who tiares to

what a fellow rot~ ,a. uOirdi LIersZyI bhesa , their s t5 attemve, nad most impar. lation would ha the most certain ta ensire n lie has n'nv1 i rmade dt pracscable.
-oaa TVonn, wea bhhve--produce.i onte tin consideration. Ihe dissolution of the Empire. The other sloe hias removed t grand impedient
anîd read forth ta ihe ihorro'r-struck raintss i tiu ~h-ttes and nbel

. ,sun llesriîî ant We set out titen wilth expressing our alternatve-Repeal-may be brought a is trtump-iternes aii
-.z:ee lda iecitfo i., .hf lie fias been hlcped on by afew verv -
Ilnhss t e tlh opa ireland ; but on persoiin conviction and belief, lat !bout in two ways- el or i ; wirh fore- liabe icidet:ai h e

wthch he was afterwards forced! tn own unles sonme unexpectei and unftoreseen thought or without forethought ; with se- vourab e incidents :-antd wlere have aIl
tri te samne place, to '.have been but c comes across the scene ta change curities and statesmanlike providence. or r sae bro stgh us
boas anti forgcery a his own contri. the current of niihirs, ditere wili, wtiLin a in a wild, bunghîng. and insane manner. ala iil a second rne r is e a test n- hieah
ance ! When were Cathulics ever known ineAerate sprce of time, be citier Repeaîl Of these tuwo wa again need hardly say inil Etglisldmen itndersand-w ean the
i cuch t<igracful and di-til shifts ara Civi War. As wea are naturally that we prefer sho former ; tha: tve prefer anoy shiod for Retpeal. Thre wehd

to defendi thecir reiioian ? anxious to make our opinion worth as :aking tinte hy thé ftorelock, and], by sCa- isag wo aitid afew t nte resal ret iat
Il 11much as we c1in, tre have neither formed] mon-ible arrangemens of circumstances, e 4.. tot fr. Sinc n
this belief suddenly, nor do we express itl adj pting ourselves ta the Inevitable. ie 8S

That tittle.tattlc, low scribble ;--thlt without full deliberation. If, then, ouri Ve have no great fancy for tracing 11out lias taken tanother stars. Last Monday
impudent ani insuhting momily iract;~ opinion has any weight with any consi. in our nwn imaginations a supposed Cur- ve fini the rent nearly seven lundrcd.

sltd the Mlissionary Record-for î.i tIderable section ai our English renders ren, of avents pr.-determined by destiny,pouns-630. te rate of
month, lias casually fallen into our hands; we heg most respecîfully ta offer them and then sening down into te betf that bceween sixty andi forviot'thosand poinds a
tor its wily ei!itors venture not to exchtange our. fixed, duliberate. tinimpassioned opin. with ulestinv it is usecless ta struggle.-oYar. But we are not looki at this supi
with us ; and we can only say for he pre- ion, that in the natural course of things2 This is ordinarily the resource-or non. iW hoa si t i e of Miae conccrned

sent, that of ail Ihe ptrbal/osan o'rotei- heommst be eitr Repeal or Civil War resource mather-of fools, sluîggards, and with, is n et th gross sum of £35,000, but
ttm, thie ,s te mrst perfect 'we ever vihin a moderate space of time ; and of cowards. Wise men, brave Mnt, and ith difference beta een £ 35,000 and

tbehe.i. Tu-e fcllows, hke tho reckles, Ihe two, va very much incline ta tio hac encrgetic men set themselvea against what £ 5000, which was thn amount Of IMt
Y.inrees, are teterminited "l to go the lief that Repeal is the more probable. ti the firmer clas style the decrecs of des- year's ret. Taking a very moderate as-
whoichog." Tieirolbtrtsive tipudence. litere is any gtand for entertaining such tiny, aniale a destiny for thenselveq timato "c may say that, ivithin the last

(for siaine ts not in their constitution ) an opit ion, it is of inexpressible import'. by turnting the course cf evenis into new four months, the enthusinsm, zeal, energy,
th.ir brtfacéd lies; their disregard of al ancea trderstand well and c!early*before- and unexpected chantels. On the other and determination of the Irish people to

the common decencies of life; thvir plo- hanâ what it is va have to front. W0 hand, it is quito lawful for those wiho are carry Repeal have béan multiplied sevent

fotn:i ignorance of the religio, tihey pre wivshi, teian , our Englist readers quiely ta rather spectators of avents than actors ol-tIhat the acivo RpCeàlers o Ireland

tend to neçsgil: icir mnock , fiarts in Pro. lay aside site notion that Repeal is a niera in them,who haveno concqivable innucnceh been mtuhipied seven.fod. Now,
uesttanti7.e an enlitentted Catholc popula- word made use o every tlonday in Dube ni tho adoption of tþe publie mensures in w tait eursEngli nraders that the lnteñt
lian, nhoo children could tcachî t'ose lin, in coinn'axion with certnin periodicalqusion, ard who are doomeul to witness anti inactive Repealers of Ircland are a
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most important bodyv in every sense Of the )rsi3tence to il is spreading, is beromo e rsihit their enemis would put ther' Bisiop ; his lady ; a governe; sis'iftil-
wyord. Speaking of thm in ie lump, 1more ail niore successful, and hlie en down if thoy dare; but that thy daruo not, dren; a ebaplatn; the Rev. T. C. Ewald,
wo may say that they include the main forcement of it is becoming fess vignrous and liat they cannot. Tle public refusai his vife and child ; Dr. Mackgowan ;
hulk of tihose Irishtmeni nilo are nOt active aùd hearty. It us lated, and most JLstly to oy the cMa o louse il[ bu the Rabbi WolI, lis wife and two children
Rlepea'ers. For the uuth is, tiait while hated, us onle of tihe vilest, b.hesi, and first public step towards practically setting and four servants : on which the passage
individuial Englishnuei atre luved and wol- 1most unclitistinu lsç-in fact ifnut mann- aside uthio .lmperial Legisiature ielin i- was estitated as for 13 1.2 persons (chil-
comed in Ireland, England is lated and teantion--that ever nas enacied. It was clashes with the wishes of 1?eland, -and dren being. puid 'Cor lt only half-rate,
abhorsed ; and thle bulk Of irishmsen have enacted we believe--and it is one of tihe tranpling on the Eniglhslh Parliament, -in-a 10 1.2 of w1hum vero tu be entertained ut
beeu deterred from being Repealers by few laws that has been enacted-with a m'lainer tlat-vi1 bu ilflliltely·gratifving4o the commuanider's table, and the remainder
tIe belief that Repeal will not succeed. sincere vishi to do jusuce to Ireliisd. And the pride of Irishinen.. ait that of the heutenant's. The advance
Tihis vis inertie-.this despair of the future this solecinm iln Englisit legislation is point- The discussions un Repeal in the tari- ta'.he officers on account of thu passage of
-tihis strongest prop of the Union-is ed at by ils victims and those who loathl ous Irish corporations, and the inmiense 20 da~ys, -according to the rates allowed
now abolisied. Tierearo few mun now, it, and they say one to anioier--"See jaccession of moral influence to the iRepeal by aaval regulationis-conianier's table,

vho, judgîiîg by Ihe mighty strido that liere how England legislates' fur us when cause thenco arising, togother with mansy £333, advanue £166 los. Lieuteiant'a
lis ben m utade ine so short a tie, are she wishics to do us good. Wu'e hardly otier subordinate topics, wn. pass by for table, £40 ls. advanace, £20 53. TThu
nt in a capacity lo seo diat pereve know which we should mos curse her for vant of space; and re close our imper. party consisted of1 at- the comnander's
rance in the sane eli'jrts vill bring on a lier bencflîs or her injuries. The iaturt, feet catalogue by mentioning air. O'Con, table, tiht Bishop ; his lady ! a govern,
ill mou e signai succ~ea. The inr and ef tho existinsg law has. brought abou- nell's pian for an Association of 300 quasi- ness! ! a companiott !! ! six children!!

dcsponding millions are roused. They. among O:augmnt aimot Ils mucl as delegates, from the various constituencies four servants ! Dr. Macgowani ;wo chap-
are flocking everyweire in Leisi:er, among -.Liberals-its sante of feeling ; of Ireland, to prepare a Bill for the Re lains; one lady and child! tvo servatas!
Aluuster,nyansd even in Ulster, at Mi. O' andgusi when tiis feeling is at its heiglit, peal of the Union, The man vhto is foi, And.the reinainder cf the passage moue.s
Cdnue's heelîs,inî ihousands and ittindreds- out cornes the anended law--tie Poor 11lowed wherever lie goes by hundrede of due was thus calculat.d :-Conmttander's
of tiousands. If Ahniighty God gives Mr. Amendaient Bill- tlhe f it of aîll the lithuusands of Rtepeaiera, wio levies ti, table, £501 ; alr'eady advanucd, £i6
O'Connell health and strctgth we twill sec deep medusations of the Turycouncils. OC l bute liko a inonarcl, wlo has roused into. ls; remuinder due, £33! lo. Liute-
a Parliament in College.green. this we may sinely conceive some good activity thiis wide-spread national feelingr .nant's table, £122 5i; already advanecd,

aut lut us take a hasty glance at snie iope We take il up, and ve find that ald filled his countrymuen with these resu. £·20 53.; remaining due, £102. 'The total
oier points in thtis great case. There whisile the priuciple of workhouse relief te- 1lute expeetauuns in the space of four expense of the passage of the Bislhop -and
are twO matters couinected wthvg tiheOrange- mains un.hliered, the management Of the moitis, who dures to- defy ·the Housc- of suito in the Devastation is, therefore-
mon of Ireland which have been ielping law is to bu renîdered still more unpopular of Commons to a personal encounter, and Conmmander's table, £501, Lieutenaunts'
this agitation forward nit a linte. The tihan ever. ThetBoards of Guardians are. wh, with all those piedges for tIse reaiityy table, £122 3a. Total, £6-23 53.--Ietur;k
one is a discoient of a large section of at ihe present tuie, comnposedof onie-third of tie strgggle ini wli:h ie is engngod; to a parliamentary.ordcr, dated-Ma-rch 210,-
.ltem openly expressed against tIhe Go- officiai and twotliirds elective guardians. cJmaences his oeraions with a p14asi.. 1S.-
'vernment, wlo by leir organ, lte Mail, Lord Eiuot-or those wio eule Lord Eliot Pailiâisent to enact Repoal beforehand,
are clamnouring for a uational Irsh party. -- have thought to sweeten the unpopulari- must be adit7teud to be a very dangerous
Tie oiher is lte rabid mahigunisy of the ty of the measure byincreasing the number, ansagonst, and tu be v.ry confident of hisorer of the name ut John Maginnis, who
: ibbe of tha party-hrough whiicih one of ofcial!guardians tu onc-half. h it 0 success. resides ai Tolnavia, neas Rudcastie, in the

mnurder of a Repealer-has alr:ady been pussible for nadnuss to go furtiher than N wcout Dosnegai, wvas digg:nig over somie
-m owUwe-beseechithoserwhotmayihave wground in his guiden on Satturday thl l3

commllitted in Ulster,-dt Clones9-and thwi. Thte poor-lawf is the holloed us hlrougi this inperfect sketch inst., for tIhe purpose of.lalting potatoes,
whici, speainussg. througi the L<.erinig the Rlepeai agitation, and this new bills 'a 1 of what has recenitly happencd, and is viei hie turned up a roui of a largo tiza.
Pac.et, the organ of the Government two-edged sword sus Mr. O'Conneli's no. 1 nom happiening in Irelard, to buear il mnind Ilis wife, supposing the root (which w
section of the Orangemen, already threat- volly po werless fingers. ' The new. tiati titis is no f.inciful agitatiai,--empty, ither 'hemtoick or fool's parsley, boi
ens MrO'Connel wah assassination; and poor-law" says Mr. O'Con, " is too barr, beotuen of tse east vriny. m isaa cosikr ther boi-ca

n the colums of the Cork Constitution, verbose. It night have been maie much b ttatnruc.on an equally dàercus asyc ni-
0 sustarnalrIcaty.Wilaeve -Ma besons)-Io be-pàrsiey scraped ii, and, litavi-ng

.'xpresses ius pious segrets that the Catho- shorter by comprising it in two sentences : utioughit of the produce of- tise regmdy, cuoked it. parlook-of il hierself, and. gave
i clergy are not massacred. We put -iius--e it enacted, that the poor-latv tshre c.m be doubt that the aiition f the it aiso to her son, daughter. anda sister-in.

hal these passages on record-for tIse pti coii;ssioners shail have unboundad do- a c bet w. Sion atier the da'u'htdr becinte
'.uliar edifitation of our readers. The3e mtiinion over tie rici and poor of the land.t O.estions .1s based uts the most essential d-.zv and'fell tIl the ground ;'the siter.:n
ue the words of tIse Evenin 1, .Packet, and to i:s sentence hcre should have. prcple of pt tice--hast it s an agtf aa wa s lcted ini the samne-aman-hter,

tion.Ztinst the wvorst, Ihe most loat-i. and said.
Vc tellai Mr Dani O'Conneii, ina pa- Leen appcnd'ed a second clause, containsig sme, the ost bestted'system of tajus- I fear the root is he-cause or-all this"

thetic spisit, that if lie shalliive much long- tIse reqisite proviso t the following pur, .ice that eve rcseds lan w s Tit vife alsu was attacked,and su pover-
"r by Rep:ai, he aill die b, RepeaL. puo:r- Provided always, and be it enaci- ifu was the poison tha the three died in an
The shoecaker's blood has-been the first ed, that thev shal invarably exercise thar s Let- the parsons whso donb-i hournand-s half-afti- thiy iad partaken of

.acrifice oi the altar of Repeal, but who dominion in tise iost insulting manurer.' our predicrion bear in m:nd that hs . he-son, a boy of 12 yers of ge,

shiali say il wvill bu the last. If Daniel if this bill," saidi Mr. O'Connel, thecnhes ceistui agisain, ticei i seens sudden •ntey did not et as of it, îlot iavintg
likd tge«nst orIl. Isle Ret'. J. 114.

O'Coninell shalifAti in the inglorious agi the law of the land, 1 will let my prorty is In trullh the fruit Gf .arts of hard tol- Sapiles, o IMville J. P., and Lucius Ca.
catiun, his survivors wili have tise satis'ac- be distrained,- sut never again will 1 volun.. soie labour and idefatigable treostîîgs rey. Esq., J.-P.. came : the house uf the
,son of rcading on his tonb, " le died al tarily pay one prnny of the poor,ate.' viit doubt, timidity, and'by- ie disap'- 'sul'rers in order to liaid an inquesi'oni the

R cpseaiu'." To-ibis complexion it rmust Of a truth, biv amncded-latv -is doomsîed poiItients; ih t tiis la ait'd agiJion, bodies, but sfhey considetedîit unneces<ary,
oibefo b:rtî dehbîr.uehy plan-ed, con:senty carrid havig .eens sais tieul oftIe facts of tie
oe a f la. renst - o, ad cast'. h'ie 1.n:n by which shiI plant ib
These of the- Crk Consstitutin-:- Another circunrstatnce is tIse nooi- r.c "''' and which ist ripening and coing knsowsn in l riis Dahso, which aignsfies

There has-been blon imthse nortih ; the. tice by lr. Lane Fox. for thie sppresion o ead. Le: hem beas is ssid :bat so de'ath.-rry-Journol.

pity is that ilhas not bee:-takenfrom less o cite Repent Agitation, and for the cu eep U rout f14. tie lle of llepeli ii lie

-ulgar veii: It is the incendiairy ssti, of th fhouse of Communson tIhe ilnh of public imind ofIreland, tat nl bil allow- T.ioz or -rusa .ssisstrrr.--n' a re.
evn o May This like amost fth o r th.in ed ltself, .st le bidding of llr. O'Conneil, port made hy Mr. Ilanrow oi' orLuiianna,

liaorsche reverbnd Repealer.s tv -had be bured on time uhn seein-lgly tin -: Snte-f the UtedSates, suom
.sur.con.s . . a pioachIg towards success; and thoughl -. trordinaziry fLes arestated, t:: rtefence

These expressions, and the gecral tenteaverwhehned-with tise m t ota te Gre. al \oley cf lthe Mlossissippi.

-f s w gring O range fricity c h a m ean fkeepi g up tie excte m nt uf a t spu hu eits y on se s l . region com prises an e Stat es a =-w
.iî'ag .gi raterîg-and drilling his troops fûor Ilhe aerr:tories, wili a population of ticarlt
iepal agtlaticn has roused into all tor srious battle that' lies before them iberately; hut completely tIb evoked se illios, 'n 18-12, there vere 4515î

vlgaur re hpaving. hie ffect -- nowWe nsedno basti toi te us-we trhdly agin, -u be raihed up to its preseuit ieiglt, 'teamers running upon the Mssissippand
-oa* tse R epea spiris' fairly roused-lof i -r d h about 4.000 fliit b>ats.

.ufp b sn need Nr. .O'Connel' asurance-hit hie nd to 'et once re cars le ,aonwih To value of the downw!ards tradie tstiu loating si moe fpsls- will nrot obe the call on the 11th of .Ia. ereisiag activity, vigour, and- the most New Orleans is estmated at120,00O.000
gy and-resolution of te R'epeaers' Mr.-LaneFoi is juit one-of that class of cotnfidectexpectatioss of success. annually--the upward- fade'ai1O,006,

Aiotier topic whichr iW.co-operating. porsuns-wlom Providence- sendt inte a 000. The whiole'trade- to the enormous

tuost extensively .with Repeal is the Poil. r party to dam.go.it imcoverably i ãl Saement of the Expenses.offtmunOt uf two-Iuttdred ùitid-twcnty nuil,

Law. The oldaw wa bad ; ;nd,.though motion, which tho -Government mil · ot the Pasage..f the-Protestant -Bishopof no as r nl nle ut
nt yt old.in yers,it.has beconme t.ecrep, sanction, while they will and must con.Jerusalem-and ite T.·TBh'o. fögEtr'ad ofil the. Sttles, x-

il and palsied insevery limb. Evcryvlhere dna the agitation, will. tcach-lie Ripeal. hlp stted'his-parly would cobaist of-tho 'ports and imports lu 1842.
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wrnm at Cathetc Adocate. by otihers, there is every odds in favor of

TIlE R E. JOHN LILLIE. 1 submission t tlie Old Mother Church.

'Ae N. Y. Presbytery vs the Millenium, But it seems, that besides the platform

The New York Presbytery of the Pres. of tihc Bible, there is yet another. Mr.
liaverian claurcm, lins rejecte ile applic. Lillie inquires wlhnt Ilis views concerning

byterian~~~~~~ chuch hafietelh ppt te second advent of flhe Lord'' fins to
1 on of a preacher, Rev. Jolhn Lillie, tobe bdo wii I his fitn ess or %uenrness to stand
rn.ceived in•o that body, oit the grouids .

'Itat lit is a 'ilinarian. The Rev. applli. along side of lhis Reverend examinlers on'

ant being exained on his Tological .i brod, but elevated platforn of lPres-

ibteiain truth. 'I hev won't let John
t.s dochred lie assent to te lresby-

tirian standards, and yet en a first moton'stand on t is p frm. A y not
.application was rejced, b n'ajoi- in te very terms of the demandi

.4 of Minilsters ;îand lthLng Eldiir. A of his icws) amplied, wiatis sulficiently

resconsiderationi was obtaiied, and Mr. notorlous, to wit : the fact of an already

hllie exposed hi5 views on theo Mîillenimn,, existing diversiiy of prophetical interpre-

uniriakmg't demnstrate, th at they a i n aa sn among ours Ives." Now, front

11o wise conmticted wvitih the standar ds. te i.et of " iversity cfinterpretalon,' li

lthi applicatioti vas ure more rejected Ii, p1aitly i nst to (drive the tev. John

s. a vote of tt ta srvent. Laae ofif' the palatform," becausu le has

We suppose that the Rev John Lillic madi his own interpîetation. But we
ill ei'her bring his case before the Gente. ask if St. Peter did nlot declare that "no

,al a«i sCIeImlv, or sCI up for hItmself. Time prophecy of Scripture is of prisate inter-

will iîmanifest his detcrmination. prelation ;" aind if so, why is this diversi.

in the mantiimsiie, we vill point out soni, ty Iof intei pCttaion alhoved upun the

lurious things in his exposilioni. lie stages M Platform nf Presbyterian trnilth?" And

In when lie madle lis application, le lieldwht sort o'f ti tMh ii tat %i ach. lusing the

min idca, of his possible rejection, on thle sttrilute of uitî. rejoices in a dhs ersity

scre of h's unsouinadness of falithf." Ilow of interpretatiou ?

should such ait idea, by any chance, crcep ' The Rlev. John Lillie gocs on t ell,

mnto the laatd of a real g.enuine2 P>rotestat.t, -liat I on lis kness, from lis boylhood, lie
ini'te clorio-s right and privilege of had studied tiesitaidards," but ifit can be

iadging for hinself, and t.occupyitiga stand slcvn, (whaich lie does nlot believe) thati

lin the broad platfo.rma of thle îUible." A thiese standards forbid hisbriglht hopes con,

r.al 1Proesniit, vsa judges for Iimself, s cerninag tie second advent, lie wvîid,"Ilhougli

c very one ouilt," that lias been aiide free nlot wnsIlouat lears, part front tie standards,",

A imris','' to berejected by a body calliiig'" hat with a firmer, devouter giasp, he

..self the Churci of Cir ist, fur " his un- iay seize, and ' hold forth' the onlv uin-

s.ounldniess ini faitlh ! Wlay, such ai idei crramg st:ndard--God's own Bable."
i f h l . a This passage is truly af)ecting. Ve

is a very good business, for it bringeth re. 'n and anti.milleaariain, consequently di-
spect from tlcmultitude,aind offeringsnani% vided on this iruth ofthe bible. Were they
fold, much conductive to the vell being of equally divided, or was tiere a nmaiority
the outward nanl; ilierefore arise Johntand.. oi oie side or the otliert Ifcqually,tlere
prenclh the gospi.l, ta ail thie People, and was a deud chick. The bible hati non-
s'il tion art senit to> do so, and tlhou sialt plussed tIe charci. One liait hieid tie
live otn tl-e fat cf the andi,' and 'gaticr trutla, ic othler half were ins error. But if
tl ties' for tliy ownîa beihoof. But John, there was a maîîjority on ote side or other
ake the Gospel eamsv to the peopie teach. then, wve usa, onit wlicl sile did it stand ?
ing thle comaforab'e doctrine of'justifica, And having leainedi Ilhis, we say, thaIt the
t;un by faiti, without works.'" And thtis assembly vos of the character as ai as-
couansel seemed guod ta John, and lie sroso serbly hiîich it would have atstmed hattd
al.d preaclhed tie Gu.pel, even es lie hadl the vote baen taken. For we suppose
beei "seit" to do. Su lmuch for the tais- tihat the bible tauglht the one opinains or
sion oftlae Rev, Johln Lillie. tho other, and the isseibly mssunied bv

We cimanot unîdtatake a seiew of the drafting catechismus ant i confession of
argument of Mir. Lmlie-, ta show that msil- faillh, to bu tie expounders of the bible.-
lenarianism does not coitravanoe the Pes. And wien wve kiow thn opinion ofthie ma-
bvierian standard»; but wt imnut extract oie jority as individuals, wo mlist admit it ss
passage for the cJification of our readers. le, opinion of ie assemablv, because Itheir

"Let mie begin by remianding t:is rever- silence ougli tl be supposed in omission,
end Presbý tely of ithe facs, which no mail and wve cativint conceive it possible, thlat,
nitlh a due regtrtl to lis oit i reputation vil as inidividuals, they would ina miajority lie,
venturo tu call in questonma for a iioient, lieve one ling,aid oa a tote being taken.
tliant the Citzechisni ani Confession of this sanction ain opinion qune the reve:se.
Church were origially adoptd by *an As- Ileice we hase a riglht tu argue thus-
semabl of Divints, mt wirich waillenarians 1si. There h ils i te bible soalie eacinng
largely mingled. i ssall mnot, I truss, be of God concernintg tIhe secCnd ::dvent of
representled as assi rting, the Wet.ninser Christ, or there i! not ; if thee be,tie di-
Assenbly %los aleiariain. As ait As- versity of opinions among tl:e individuals
semt bly, it vas nouàtleia iiullenarian ir titi, o.f tlhe assenbly proves, citler tie insuifi,
ia-îsllenas iamn; iut, ais conposed o! inli% cie-ncn of Ie " al.e alone" to teacli hei
viduals, it was both. fruith rto ail, or the incapacity of ail to re-

lhe Rev. Ireacier akes sas back to ihe ceive the iruth. lecause of vart of under,
cradie of Presby ieriaumsm, and pomits our standing, or ivant of honesty. If there be
a tention to flie loriginal adoption of the not in the bible any tling on tihis subject,
catechisti and confesssion of this chturclh the Westminster divines and the Rev Jno
by an assembly oftdivmnes," kniown as the Lilhe iake " mucli a-do about nothing
Westnmmster assemibly. Tio ivriter lias vith their mil I -- I

Soh b ce oui a t ae questiou val o a r . ,. m naran

What is Protes:ant faitli, but ile opinion can aniagane, in our niiid's eve, tge sub. etidently read listor%, and, without de- opinions.

wh:ch a Irotestanit adopts, affer carefully lime spectaclt, whiclh will be presented by signing te do so, makes an avowel of thea 2nidly. The Westminster assembly, as.
gil praverfullv reading his Bible ? And tlie Rlev. John Lillie, hen driven to this modern origin af the Presbyterian sect. at assembly, fiad a character distinct from
':ow could suc ll"faiti" be,by any possibili- desperate step. Ve sec him, weeping, lie goes back as far as le cani; thmat is, to tlat which it received front the individu-
y s:igmatized as Il unsound"hy a Protest- turaside fronm the Presbvteî ian Stand- the Westminster assembly. Farther lae ais comaposing il, or it iad nlot. If ilt iad,

-i churcih ? And vet ithe Rev. John Lillie ards, silencmmag, by a manmly effort, tl.ose cansino go. Now wihat connexion is there, we wouid be glad to know. in what îhas
lias bren rejected. Either, tiei, the R-dear mnmories and associations of lits througl tie lapse of ages, between these distincive cbaracter.consisted. If it ]atd
Josn Lilit lias ano riglt to hlie Protestant eiarier 3 enrs, and wiltI God's onva Bible"a assembiled divmes and the apostles. None not, ve vould like to know what idea oc-

tirivilege of judging for hinself, or the clasped to lis tlrobbing breast, gsiatg wlatever. cupied the mind of the Rev Jolan Lilme
,rcrcnd Presbvterv has actedi most un forth alune, to piacla, not iow in ob: Who aumliorised tlaem to hold this assemî- 1 when ha drew the distinction between the,

'airlv and t vra nnically towards tie Rtev.. dence to the standards, or with the pir. bil? Weae they toIt to do so y "God's assembly as an assembly, and as com-,
Joim Lillie. naission of tihe Presby terv, but as fr,:o as o i bjîiit," or hatd tley a n.5ssion lke posed of imtiasduals."t

Jo, ti applicantid not expect ta o Lutiher Ilumnself, ushin ie acknotledged thatt of tlhe Rev. John Lise; thiat is, L.id Sdly. If the assenbly, as an assembly,
reiected'; whlai tison did lie expect ? That i nosupror-no wll but lis ewn-and was they hold i because they chose te do so iad adistinctive character, a moral exist-

hain.seli bothl priest and people, pastor and 'lhe latter query must be amnswmeed in the ence, or being, ils attributes amust be arbi-
Shis a- 1hamndaccmsimording" Le heir church ; tIe sole arnpersonation of Guspel aflirmative• trar. and selfassuimed, or they must have

cons a îis ma ora i in rcoitecy with vor rosh stsible anong n u. Lutiher bartd uNowy for the distocfion si lngemîouslv been given to il by sone c.mpetent au-

'ilth Presbytery's publicly ait'lhoized 1primus sulus eranz,"at fiust I stood alone. made by Mlr Lillie betvec tuhe assemably thority. What was this authority ? Waslita' Prsvtr' Il pibic Oeiltti.' Time'il ?u ifsddlqd
s•andardis, aid with site wori of God, al it tei -h. i, udl st.mid solus, and tie indis'iuais whosu composed i. It i God himslf? If so, id he do so by

o in and epin Bibyth. ssas not ilenanaan--it was not antismil- some extraordiniary nanifestation, just atiodied lmt, amati expIdincti Iy fic stand-. Mir. Lilliesays, '-fie Gosuel whIaicin I am learan as ai assenibly ; but as compjsrd tie period of the first assembling of tisesearaI~." '',, hu i ths s. ohnLilie'Doseat ta pîreaclh,'iaas taughit me, for exina- of indii.uals, it nas both. Whether one divines, or wer the uttributes of this ns-iviu , a n r oht es. am Lilai Do pie, tie ptrecious truah of a soverCign, ai or tIhe othser, as .n ascisembly, orfas conipo- semîbly set forth ta the bible, and ieid .intOiii 1trii Irtis foris t adime sone-thin beds"e pure adofGdt .r a nd unchaneab decree of clec- sud of individu da, is hto us a amatter of per- petto for 1>etures,wsniîag for the birthDoiing uaridat. 'iLe, porbe jvo ud f God V lion, :an a consequent .bsiftation uf a feet indaierence, but sve ihbl to direct at- of tise aforesaid diavines. Let tise bibleDo you, a Proesa t, submi o.mejuga t ia.innler b fi.th a iont wiorks. WC wsould tention to some reflections which occur tu evidence of thie fuct, or a proof.of ite ex-dty standards ve by oa; by lsnm..i. fa ilike ta knov %%no stell the R1ev. Join Lit- our nsind on readiag,tits. Thu nssemably traordinary manifestation, bc pioduced.-.
hatioshie dorn, which ringis nucis cfi lie ta preach . Was it thie Pres'iyterian is one tling, anl the individuals sanotiher, iut iftihe attributes .of this issenbly Letlias opisi toride , tepirl e igs ciurc cihurc ?l if so, st appearstiat sihe dues comatends flie wsrsler. Ve would ask him self assumedand arbitrary, %%hbat autihorityaiiori v marvong site ofiae tlae word of! not any longerneel his sc. ticze,but rejects to show us wlh> ho paesunaes tus t dis- coudti ins assembly have, as an assenbly,.s;od. he youarsol, fai:t hou spest ofihoe offer to continue the sork. Was lae tinguish tisem. Is itbc.use they didi not or vliat resect sitould be vielded toits.stanadards iivlierc vaut failli *is qsestioia sent bv ani extraordiiary commission direct act on tic question of the 'second adent' decisions '

'luke~~~~~ your standt holdsioy ?pntebodfoGd hneiT'or votir siand nlaiiy taputa fige bioca d fronv tie? Th n ie n Iim show Iis creden- and p-.sseI no voto concernmng this truti .bblily. Eithier tios assfembly was, nece%voafnrn of sie Bih e, anti is bo ran moae tals-let um cxhibit .aà autiorazaston. of 'God's own bible y' But if si be a trut sary an addtn to • Gods own ,bbe,''eu 'ati e, to p lae gortuus bfast o b'td- h.0ve di lae senti coimslf, as sa nany oters of ilte bible,' it should have been received and thon the bible aloie was not sullicient,.tEstaritimn 10 piace %Ou, Pnti il'YOmI b"uc idoî.ve dus ciandtilcontnuej 0 Iod?"Ansisntncssri d
fron tihat stand, youl mîigmt as weil go overi John saii suto himself,'God's own Bible' unanimnouasly by he Presbyterian church, or the assembly was not necessary s i a-
to the Pupe at oneo, for if you must ob'ey is here, anti alis is enaotaghi for ite people, Of wicihd this assembly wias the chief au. diion "to God's-wn bible,"-and then the

aworlti coutil lave:done very ivéi w'ithoutaclhrch, and také tlt· iIj lanstcd down8 butJolin his nothing ta do, atid pîreacling thor!my. 'The individuaîls vere millenari- the assenlsly.
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Stlhly. If the assembly and its standards! TAHITI; OR, FRENCH COLONISTS coercion to persuade ber Majesty vol un-

*ee eesay o sis he biblte AND ENGLISH SWADDLIERS.. | T E NEG«AT]IVE FAITH, &V.ere necessary to assist i le, then AcncIde tarily to part with lier rnominal sovereign XXXII.-or rTi PROTESTANT'S ULE OF FAITN
resbyterans act an insincere and de' This,be it understood,is no hypothetical 1ty is every bit as allowable as a little B(Concluded.J

catculeret he a d se C d]e b s wbth esprolesbyaBut the rare absurdity in their Rule of Faith ii, thatpart, le îey gul e peoPe ycase. It actually happened to the two coercion to persuade the Qiueen volun. it granta, and at the same time denies toeach,the rightobjecting to the Catholic Church ihat she French Missionaries in 1837, who, not tarily to give back the dollars. In both ofinterpreting. It grants it to everyone interpreting
superadds cliurcli authority to the bible, being allowed to land, paid 300 dollars to cases the Queen's rights are, and are for himself; it denies it to every one interpreti ng for
and %he tbhey au r bgtherbible,itheP other. That is, it authorizes every one to considerwlanoureytheabibre, tea New England Captain to take them known to be,a mere delusion and a farce. bis own private interpretation, as divinely inspired,
Whole bible, and nothing but the bible."- out of his course, o Valparaiso instea la conclusion, wo observe that we have and unquestionably true: but it forbids himr to preseBut if the bible alone be enough of itselfob it, as such, on the belief of others, who are not boond
t enhtof Boston. In 1835 a sinilar refusal was referredto these old cases beause we have to receive it ; nay, who are bound to reject it, as butSCon duct menOi to heaven, then the pom.. afirst given to Mr. Murphy, a BritisIh them on record, and because the dotailsof the fallable and unsure interpretation of Jack, Martin,
Pous decisions, and ingenious confessions subject, who was bound for the samep the pruceedings hnve not yet reached lienry, or whom you please. Thus their Rule divides.oivenf faitwby ssemliesranhalstheea.o't.Ebut does not une. It scatters, but does not gatherOf' faith, by asse blieS, and al the ma.! This gentleman, being at first refused Europe, or at least are not known in with Christ.-Luke xi. 23. And lience, the toolish
Chinery of ruling elders and ministers,with? permision to land, contrived Lo do so and England. For ought we know, aggren man's house is justly said to be built upon sand : no
tandards and commitees to think ; 0 com-.an i w . 'e sn s oe and n n two particles of which unite or adhere together.

ees t write ; comittees act; - to pr cui e an terview wi theQeen S injuri Protestanta unite but in heaps together, like the
horters andwpreaclherso; sooietiesforfo-no sformed himI "thiat bihe had given may have been practised by Pirtati, and dust or sand, loosely agglomorated by the wmnds; as

eono such orders, but that lMr. Pritchard led to this doleful disaster at which Lon- Lutherans, Zuinglians, or Sacramentarians, Calvinists,
reign missions and tract distribution ; and d r e L d TaAnabaptists, Baptists, PedoBaptist, Anglicans, Hugo-Sthe w tha nhad assured the chiefs tat I was the onWallweepeth.- onon ablet. nots, Presbyterians, Independents, Seceders, Puritani,11thewrerng petrceptileiPope," &c. Arminians, Burghers, Anti-Burghers, Sweedenburgh-
,ur days, are but a vast superfluous com.PnOVINCIAL COUNCIL.-This august ers,Ubiquitarians, Lilurtians, Servetians, Muncerians,
picaion ofe wht aobbt wulerls hom~ In the case of the two missionaries in s benC bis auha Beucheldians, Socinians, Bidillians, Unitarians, An.Plication or what Cobbeî would eaium-wn- essembl lias heen buht toa aha tiinarnLaiunrasarnA.

118:37, a wvritteurefusatr land was giveniPPy titrinatarians, Latitudmarians, Antinomians, Osicen-
IJo t137, a ien refuý. tisai cumd aîen close, after a week's deliberation. Thei' drians,Jolhnsonians, Menonists, Labadists, Methodista,

6thly. If the Presbyterian doctrine of t t Captain ; bu this document, "a econd session was eld o Thursday lastWesleyans, Whitefieldites, Huntingdonites, Melrhio
divine clection an diine reprobaion b er Majsy assured Mr. ingan rites, Adamites, Heutites, Killamites, Niew Jerusa-

Se c e rLieutenant of the Columb a Mass for the deceased Prelates ws cele- lemites, Mornonites, Irvinçgites, Camnpbelites, Taitites,
true, the humbg is the more gross and ex. cuss i w brated by the Bistop of New Orleans.- MAillenarians, Stancarians, Cameronians, Mugoleto.
travagant. For if the saints will be saved forced to sign without knowing its con e Bishop New York, in an eoqunt ians. Hutchinsonians, Southcotonians, Haldiians,
and i n l i i f al .h tents. In like manner, in several instan- Supralapsarians, Sublapsarians, Sabbatarians, Baxte-ndte sinners st, in spite ofa theycswhrteQuehskn" discourse, gare a sketch of the life and rianp, Necessitarians, Swenkfeldians, Sandimanians,
ean do eiter way, and -nercly because ces where .he Queen lias herselF taken the labors of the four bishops who died since or Glassites, Moravians, Denkians, Avesdorfians, Be-

od decress il so, we know ai no advan- moneyusuallypaid as the condition of a ih fI reans, Libertines, Scekers, Sliders, Swaddlers, Tum-cense to reside ithasafterwardsb kte former council, namely : David, Eng- blers, Jumpors, Quakers, Shakers. Dunkers Ranters,lage to be derived from the sagacious and seulas afterwards been tak- land, Conwell, and Dubois. On Sundav Reviver, Expectants, Familists,Catharists, Separa-
solemîn discussion ofi n assembly of di. en from ber by Pitchard,-and returned to the ceremony began by a solemn proces- tis, De ist s, Materialists, Universalists, Free-
vineson abstruse speculative doctrines, the giver with peremptory orders to quite, sion, as on ie precedin Sunday Mlsoinkerr, Deists, Sceptics and our whole Mock-Phi-

. tl las n ihepeedI tidv iasilosopher-Tribe; with a thousand other diEssentienit
Which can operate no change in the des, île isian<. Ili one case a poor French was soemn!y celebrated by the Bishop ofi sects; ail the foul spawn of Luther's reformation ,
lifies of men, and we see no wisdom in carpenter, of the nase of Vincent, had Natchez. The Bishop of Cincimniti; rto which we might add ail the heresies, that ever went
'en pouring gold into the gaping purses just landed his tools and paid the Queen1 ibefore h; but whose names, except with the learned,

c. e . n preached on the privileges of Peter. Ther are burid in oblivion; only those of its immediate pi-the preacherswhose minitry is hemned thirty dollari ; but through Pritchard's in-1decrees were signed, and the usual ccre oneers ard fore-runners being ever mentianed in mo-
by the unchangable decrees of God. terference the money was returned, and monies performed, and the whole termin- dern controversy: such as the Waldenses, the Albi-
Ia the Rev. John Lillie a saint ? What the poor fellow drummed out of the island gences, the Wicliffites, the Hussites, &c. & -c.-But

S . ated by a solenmn procession. The Bi- rke the sand, they had ail a tendency to separate.iatters it then if he has been rejected by without mercy. These instances, which sthop of New York preaclhed after Ves- Their Rule of Faith destroys all the io~hesiVe quahty,
the New York Presbytery ? Has the might be multiplied indefinitelv, prove,p te c iby making every one independent of aill the rest ; au-pers on epostolic mission of the min- thorising, every man of'sounîd judgmet (and who iskev. John Lillie been "passed by" under beyond the possibility of a doubt, that the'istry. During the week the bishop of New not a man iof sound juigment, a[t least in his own opi-
that decree which elects some to life? If' "Majesty" of Queen Pzmare is a sham York preached on tme evening of Tuesday, ni.)tto interpret, judge and decide for himself: nay,SO t i fo-bid*îiiî iin to rely on the judgment of others : for
so, there is no balni in Gillead. He is Majesty ; that this native sovereign, whose on devotiôn ta the Blessed Virgin : Revn igh t1 orry o he a rend ofuers:ifor
greatly to be pitied,but there is no reniedy rights it is denounced as such gross intjtus* James Ryder, President of the College aoof f is reformingprincipe. Thusrevry particesi
In the presbytery or the assembly. The tice to violate, is a mere puppet in the Georgetown, preacled on Wednesday and tiLeir several heaps remains; and should, from its dis-

v.John Lillie will act wisely in resorting hands of foreigners, who coerce er wiit- oya- junctive principle, remain quite unconnected with tle
eTomsi\ery R h levden, on Thursday ret. And, indeedi n proclaiming themselves the foi-to that desperate alternative, which he out her cannon on the one land, just as evening. lTe bishop of Cinciunati Iowers of any one's opinions, they are evidently

threatens, and having left 'the standards,' Admiral Thouars lias done with cannon preached n h E a transgressinthir professed Rule of Faitit, by elu
e a "finmer grasp upon God's own an te other' o eve tgpunishnent on Saturdav written word, but 'on its interpretation by the puidvidua odbus, Lsinerrtaio b be1tdiiu.

bei."~ The reai question at issue is not the evenitg -Catholic Herald. ais, m , or womei,wiose disciples they profess them-
If' he would have any thiig better than right of Queen Pomare, nor the propriety e rutseps hoi
eindependentchurçh of his own4 con- of obeying her.orders, nor the injustice of It is understood that the laite provi.'ncia Faithr, ta affirm and deny the same t ir el is the

atituted of himself and the bible, he will coercing her sovereign will, but the pro- couic;itLias recommetded lte erechion ofan yeu and the nea together; which Saint Paul in bis
have to seek the fold of Catholic unity. priety of allowing Mr. Piritati to coerce Episcopal Sec in Milwaukie to govern in preaching so loudly disclains.-2 Cor. 1. 18, 19. flo

sccereistcaliffais tanW s', .declares by his Rule, in rejectitmg the instructive au.the sovereign will on the one side, and ecclsî. s.icel , e isconsin lerri' tlhority of the Catholic Church, that he will abide by
-A correspondent of the G be says not allowing M. Thouars tcoerceowa r aing sbj tie see of no ma's interpretatl, but his own; nor acknowledeDubuque. It must be interestivg to know any directing authority on earth, in the choice of h'i

' We understand that Catholicism, is the olier. The interests of Qîteen Po- the actual state and the prospects of the creed; and yet le abides by the interpretation, and
'Preadingeven in ou ragriculturaldistricts, mare are a niere blind. If these missi- expected Se -1b. submits o the directin L authority, of him, or her, who

onaries lay claim to the island as their o-formned te sect, to which hec belonge% ; th,- oppelation
namid that Catholic missions are about to1'tir Miwaukie, W. T. now conttains near- ofwhichl lie as assumed.

be .bat Cat A lassion ar a but togown, by conquest or by cession, we can ly 4000 inhabitants and was increasedI Fy Still, after ail, in rejscting, according to his Rlle of
commenced at Aylesbury and Buckig- understand it. They vill then exercise 250 dwellings last year, while 350 to 400 Faith, all human interpretations as fulibie, anid th

ham, in Bucks, and another dt Luton, in a right over their "lsovereigte" like ta will go up ithis year.-Eight years ago, the Word o man: ought lie not, for cosiîsteicys sake,
first ifraie bouse was erected there. The to reject also bis own, which is likewise human, antdedfordshire. Puseyism is preparing the which the East india Company exercises best hatb -r ois the west side of Lakeli- as fdlible as tliat ofevery other, whiclh hi- role com-

W'y for Popery in England, and thire over the Great Mogul. ut they rake chganandabpndancetofat r e m t rejct Ad the, wat wild is rule

i no such claùii in right ; they onliy exer. a.e aiong its.advantages.. A large fioar Scripture, without any interpretathin whatever. ftle
I b, a ge-raspirit relgouis te pwer i fac. So that, ig est;blsineit is t ererd Ins the letter that kils, thout te spirit Ltat gves life

dîscojntent abroad.' , ear. Dur'ing 1812 there were 250 arri, -. Cor. iii. 6.
the Queen bas taken a poor caipenter's 'a of steanboats. and 1,250 of sail v S:ill, if the Protestant must err, (and err, lie must,
money, and given him leave to remtain, sels.-The Sentinel adds: ::t tout, what lie docs not pretend to have, an iifalli-

Sr. HELEN'S--At Lowe louse cha- Piritati snatches it out o ber hand, and Up ta January 1842, the im a ts at this ble guide ; and the moment he steps aside froi theitel, ~ Pasion Isole path oi brut>, te further lue gaes,ste flore he, On Passion Sunday, everal femnale kicks him ou oi the istandl. On the port amounîted ta 5,843,463, and the tray1: iL We eshnconshest and bsurdfor b
co>nverts and a numnber ai baya andt girls wholeit strikes usha thiis is- new sort of ex porta to *505,753., DurinT lthe year even in bis error, to abide by his originally adopted s
laide their first communion. Amongst sovereignty, the lmits af whiich are t.ot 18 2, li 9,000u pou Led ;iipetn tselfaatie :racdot sohec acrit, as înerrted by himn

he onvrtswa a oun layMis(Alice very clearly definedi. If Piritati exercises, 600 bushtels-: 30 tons- ai Copper ; 800 inlg Ibis ta be his Rule ofFaith ; anti yet, whlili he r-
Souirbut, a native af, Ormskirk, who by titis this kind ai arbitrary and irregular despo. barrels wh'itshb; 3,000 htides; the am't. Jeets bhe interpretation ofthe wluoie Cathtolic Chturchi;
eCt forfeits all chgimu ta the property left to tism in the name of a Qîueen, whoa, being aoflor not ascertained.-..There ere im, a~ fects ta be b at se iterpret ; alowmng
ier by her, fther's will. The fep4gles ini the primae ai ber life, is yet a more ity. ported abouts 3 ,0 0 0 tans afood ;-. str mati er:sfor by such iscrreancyî bîetwixt up.

rdrse inwiewihwieveils an in .uderstanduing, anduif Frenchn '0, to ubr;2 words and deeds, hie verifies the sayings of-the Psalm-
d wh •Shmgle. At lthe pîresent lime ilicre lire i st~ ; IggITA EsT INIQUITAS sIBI--Jiqtity bath iecd'tdwite hoodsL The socene w.as truly subjects are habituai suff'erers by this state1 300 tans of Lead ready 'for shipnwnt by ta herself.-Ps. xxvi. 1'2. Of this•indeed, hie seems

etn.--T le.r things, it is obvious tha. a litle.gentle ihe Messrs. Ward apd othesr4. sensible ai last; andîis resoNecd ta b noa mare guiltyof such glaring inconsistency. Hie aow thecretore r--
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i m es his original rute, the purely written word ; and Prom the Boston Pilot.
1hat li~t, which LuIther diti, of beîng bIis ow'i -LLn

iitr-reter; an unfetered, independ"nt, self EAN'CONS'rANCY Wo
ht g>ounder. It bas, however been wisely af. THIE ANCIENT FAITH.

>,ie, hat e wh hat'h himself for his master, hath We select from the last number of the
bol fr:1 s schlr." And Solomonsays that "there .

;S more hope for a fool, tian for one who is Wise in .Dubl .ReVto the following eloquent
s own coxceit."-Pov. xxvi. 12--Still, unwilling passage in reference to the fidelity that

o )ck back to that Church, whose authoritive inter- claracteri3ed the Catholies of Ireland,
Le lias reiected ; and finding himselt' so be-cs

d and bewildered by the various anJ contra<dicto- during the fierce and bitter persecutions
1; directionîs o otihers, ie is finally reso:ved to trust to of thre sixteenth century ; and to the ob,
î'ne bt limsel', authorised as he is, so to do bv his ¡
)'m-! ta; Ru:eo, Faith, and the admitted vital princi. j cts vlich Reforvurs had in view when

e~of the' Pro stant Reformation. The Bible then enforcing their doctrines at the po'it of the
hi ti.-i proJai r. as ie otîy tehing B edftfl:the Bi- bayonet and by the influence of the sword.

S IIt:',t tioh Bible !! ! a Palnmer's Ecc!esiastical History'' is the
Dcn hlen with all Church establishments. Forsubject Of the reviewer's admirable stric-
t, mainitain, at such an enormous expense, with all tares
eir wdes and fmiles, a scripture expounding Cler- a We shaH now examine Mn. Palmer's

w :wse expositions none are bounîd to receive : nay, o
VI' wh ail are bouid to reject ; as the fallible word of history of that period, when in defence of
nain, and not tthir Rule of Faith, the written word or lier faiih, Ireland showed a constaney as
1E)le ; As the Bi'ùc is now tieir all in ail, what fur- ,
her expense ned they be at, than the price of one ? unshaken and as triumphant as lier recep.

Tus, that sto:e, against which at ftrst they stumbledf tion of the· faidt had been peaceful
d were broken,now roiniitg over them, will griod and fervent. In the sixteenti century,inom ail t )powder.--Matt.xxi. 44. .re.ai. en-undi6guised, sane-
Her. then, at lngth, is seen the destro er's wrzin regay violence, o

.'7d earnes,, and ail the motley fabric of falsehood and times thinly veiled by tho c sy
to!y is on tihe, point of endng, in the very principle,iln coUnsate

firs began ; the right assumed by every one piancy o soma corrupt ecciesiastics,
mternreti:: the scripture fcr imitself, andi of fash- sougt to oversbrow the Irish Church, to

mng fs f according:y. The scorpionshall then phcrie te Christian sacrifices, and to
hi .e s:ung itSuei * and tie Bble, which was the AP sev, r a commnion consecrated and
v. prove the (orvga, of the Refbrmation.ar

'Inder this new form, which Protestantisam is fast strengthened by the religious association of
the very one it took at first, whea Luther said eleven hundred years. The attemèt has

j n~)' iii l efor cotîsistency'a sake it
. ke. :r 1 estan.ism is not an utitn sigtally failed. The Reformers found iti

but a dividing flot a congregatitg but a dispersing Ireland two races so different from each
princpi: under tis renovated or reviving form, the otier, ttat they appeared rather like tworeforn it i unde:go a complete ad wou-
î ro chan At the touchi of that magie wand, hostile nations than like fellow-subjects
wuch its !atst msp;rg sptrit is just nov wav g over living in the same country under the same

n shi a.ItsCfurc1ies, Chapeis'âbeirna-ý
c e rdilh ather u s, Pe, crown. They were of different origin,

Pe:s and S;ep;es. vanis i ke the n ghty Fogts, be- governed by different laws, and of politi,
fore the breezv breath of the morning. Is prophets cal feeings and predelictions so diametri-
wil be left b ciind b_ st opped f a! their disti'îo've c
co>venmngs. Tue Shovet aIt, and Band :the powder-.l, ppcd t i b s wars
Ij \'îig: the sikrt tlhat hides the Bishops Breech: the they are found fighting on opposite sides,
brodJ br mmed beaver, and square tailed Surtout, shiaii accordinîg to tieir different sense of politi-

ii -l i r,' and disaP.E>ar; leaviiig theîn late wvear-ca.
a u in it a op a the ltatr cal! duty. The ArlglQ.Irish of ail the

sh'a pc' and! dIinens s· greal towns, and the ichabitants of theI this, its lIatet, silst perfctstate. just end
.i' where it first began . te:r rein wO'til, conist in counties strictly called the English pale,

l uicomiraented bue far tte urtnishing forth of continued faithful to the political sway of
winich how -ver there miust be, what is ca!ied the raw Elizabeth ; but Ible evet proves that ttey
miatarl; ;hat is, rags to make piper Of. There mua1St l fere not less determined Catholicsa then
a.lso be a paper mi i. with types besides, ani prii.ctsiotan(
prcss : but. above at, a care.ul pronter No otiher ine na' lr'sh, or than the degenerate (?)

Vacler w:," be required, or allowed, besides the A, B,o E ghsh ami:es of MNnster and Con-
C mn;~ - readiig master. Should niusionaries be

sent abrozl, they must be neither tract-pediers, nor ttauglit. I :ded in po ls, Ireiand vasi
eripture expounders; but, simîpiy and solely, bibie sti univers ·Cathoc. W'e can easily

venders ; on the quahty of whose warQs will depend h
tc preference sîewi them by theirsustomers, conceive how, i Lb feelings of pleasure,

Ce, after aRl what is the tulettered clown to du for the 1rish Catholic should look back -to this
a prop1r R-de of Faith; for t him the Bible s a seal period,when Irishmen unanimously spurn-ed book ; and as usele6 as spectacles were to the bnd id the royal creed, andd when t imd gbe~ss? Whiat are also those to do, who cany c ae Irish
not, perhaps affrtd the price of one Yet such, wih Church emb<aced vith the ilacrity and
.t a l bI, axe u' olte Ofbeivte. Witliout a Rule the martyr devotion of a young church,i>Piti F tth, Uey cannot ,h( trup beireve S. if net trite

ievers, they canno, be saved. Therefore, wiourt terr trias reserved for lier in these
anowing to read, they carinot y saved Without the iacer innes. Tie arrival of Si. Patrick
means cf procuriig a B:be, they canot be saved.

Sblod wtut sight, an i th, m or short-i, Vas t'le dawnizg of tiat loni ad brilliant
ted, etut spectac!es, cannot be sac i. Wit.t dy-during wich - earning and reHgion
rags, paper, a priti g p.ess, and a catreUt  prsoter,îo shdubig use onitreand rel
one cal, be true blieher, or expCct sah at'n

tReformation ushered m another era of i
CoYCLI*ION 'glory, but of far dif erent character. For!

Suh s re the pn:ncipai negatives, whici conjate " four or fve cenmtdrues afer lier conver-
ti e Protestan'ts creed. Tiese are aIllis own; and tsid the Irishî Chuch sent farth her Apns-

Spr ip crt;t l folc ai s wiu Yetiis c i a fleo lai t les to enlighten NorJiern Europe ; for
tlii' r ;e p tive port; onrofs his e ef a i rote. t e tCenturies she was destied to reprove,iun~ Te o~Lie oof ai lis beltef Ms ot ,îts -
wa i', b sC]tolic. le holds it, witl lat scrpturesilently by er constany, and openly by
%vlîrh le af4fect sýO :;u:'," te )Prize. oh that very Churct,f
mgin st whtichî h( protests. Anid hv granting part nd her , I tle Weakiess cf ber fallen sisters
denying part of lier doctrne ; s ayea, and nay. O, Foi utr or fe ceturies Catholics from
rather, hie is always n>ay foi' the affe'mativce Se. ev- r 0 untry •i ce
]ongr, to the Cati. ~c evrLo.i urope weehîopitably

weco edt her shoures ; for thiree centu,

ries ber owni soa scattered in exile, as".
Mr Stephens, m his late travels mu Yucatan, vi- s'red the Catholic Ohurch that thîe"storm

sited lie rumts oft fortyfour disgnetî cities, oncedb-a.
ihe abades of a race whîich lias perishted fromn whic h had laid theatars of'S. Aidan and
ihe earth. Thec'e ruins are cov'ered with dense St. Columba in the-.dust was exhauistinig
forests, whichî oîr countryman hias beeun theo first its vin fury against the' parent Church of
'iviiz d mati to penetrnate. Ireiînd. Thus may the CaItholic fearless'

ly invite attention to the sixtcenth century,
and contemplatinag tlie-perseverance witk
which he dwells on the aureulecof peace-
fui learning and sanctity of her first four
or five centuries." But it is difficult ta
conceive huw any person interested in
the honor and security of the ciurcs by
the lav established iii Ire!and, can venture
to provoke discus..ion on the Piotestant
proceedings of the sixteenth century, on
the men and the means that effected the
reforns of Hlentry VIII., of Edward and
Elizabeth. The higi places are now filled
by the friends of the church by law estab-
lished in Ireland. But there is among
them one whom the suppliant cry of the
whole Iris Protestant episcopacy could
not deter fron giviag a terrible example
of the canonical law to %lhich the church
by law established is subjected. His very
name should be enough to make the mitres
tremble on the heads of her remaining
bishops, and to check lthe sligihtest aspira.
tion to atny other ti.an a p.re•y politicai
existence. The Protestan: Churct in Ire-
land is at present blessed with ail that her
spiritual founders desired. Raised jor a
time bigh above ail contact with popular
prejndices established by law, not in he
affections of the people but iii the wide do-
mains of the church, site has the state for
her procter, and tie landed proprietors of
Ireland as her inmnediate vaissals. She is
not, indeed, blessed with many children
nor does she show many symiptoms of
Citristian health, but weaihi flow s into her
lap fromn the rich and powerful of ite land.
Rich livings are in her gitt, vounger sons
of the aristocraey must live, tsud su long
as a sense of rite interests· of 1he wbole
arstocrttic order, and-grati4ude for favors
received, or hope for favors to come, can
secure prompt comphance with lier annual
clainis on ber immediate supporters, su
long.does she appear secure in the posses,
sion of the oaly goods which her foundens
desired.

GENERAL GROCERY,

LIQUTOR
AN D ?R0V8J0iON ST 0 RE.

B-R AN11G A N be uleave to an-
• nou nce to hi. frienas and the pub,

ic, that he has recommenced hie oid cal.
ng, at his forme stand, next door to Mr.
Ecclestone's Codfectionary Shop. King.
Street, where he will keep for sale a ge-
neral assortment of Groceries, Lîquor,ê
Provisionsi

Cj Cah paid for ail kinds -ofPro'
duce at the market prices.

Hlamulton, June, 1843. 40
"ScIIOOL B OI.

T IE Subscribers have always on hand
a large stock ofsuch Schmool Books

as are in general use hroughout thie Pro.
vince, whtich they dispose of Wholesale,
an dRetail at Onusua ly low prices.

A. il. ARMOIR, & Co.'
Hasmilton, June, 1843'.

Stationery.
7J IE Sabscribers are now receiving by

the late arrivais et Montreal, a new

supply of Plain-ani Fncy Sl'A TON-
ER Yancludiing Acccunt Books of every
description-full and oiait boutd.

A. H. ARMUR, & Co.
Ibntiihon, June, 143i- 39

HIE Subscribers'hav, on hand a large
-and weil selecte¢ist okof Bu ILEs,

Praver.andPsalm, Books, at veiy mode-
riteprices,tnd in every Vasiety of bind-
eig.

Ar I.:'AR4OU4f. &o.
Hamikov,June, 1843, 39.

YOUNG LADIES' SCIHOOL,
UNDER TR 'DIRECTION OF THE SIsTER OF

'IE CONGREGATION.

PlanOf Instruction.
IIHE French and English Languages taughtiafter themosapprovedmodes: Writing.

Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient and Modernt
History, Rhletoric. the Elemnenîts of Plhilosophly
and Chemistry, Drawng, Paintin, Plain and
Fancy Needle Work, &c.

General Regu atiolns,Parents or Guardians, resi tg at a distance'
are respectfully requested to namesome indne i
vidualinb the cîty who iilbceclîarged to Il-
quidate their bills wen due, and receive the
ladies, if circumstances render their remOra;
from School necessary.

Children of all denominations are admitted,
provided they conformn to the rules of tie In-
sititution ; unuformity reqiires an exterior bb-
servance of the general regulations o worship,
yet it is particularly wished to be understood,
that no encroachments are made upon the lib-
ert of conscience:-

o pupilwill be received for a shorter pe-
riod thrn three montis.

Paymcnt wîil' pe required quarterly in ad-
vance.

Nô deducton wil be made for a pupil withl-
drawn before the expiration of the quarter,
nor for absence, unless -occasioned by sick-
ness.

Ttere will be an annual vacation of four
weei<s.

wIE« AND 'UEr1TURE
Every boader on enterng, must be provid-

ed with bed and bedding, six changes of linen
tockinge, pocket handkerchiefs, towels, three

night wrappers, combs, tooth and hair brushtesî
a gate, books, papor,(and if to learn drawing,'
dnawing materiais.

TIEUSPER ANNUM,
Entrance, - - - - 8 4
Board and Tuition, (waŽhing not

included.) - - . Ot
alfBoard,52 - -

Day Sciiolars, - - 14
Drawing and Painting, 12
Frehch, - - - - 6

The French language will form an extra
charge oil'y for Day Sciolars.

Kingston. April 23,18,r2.

IN THE
PRICE OF TAILORING

T~ Il E Subscriber, wishing to esteîd
his business, takes this mthad of:

forming the public that lie has made
very great reduction in his prices, mrotint

mng on soine aricles t. on.-third tIs iana
forn.erly -'But iri considetatimon f tis great reduc
tion, he intends in future to exact pay-
ment on deliverv frunial, ithoul dis
tinction of persons, as the time spent in'
rollecting stmiall debt rnight- be more pro
fitably employed ; from this rule he wli
not 'deviate.

Those who patronise him may rest as-
sured sât !no pains wil be spared to hav
bis wark-dune ain a style that wili beat

comparison wiîi any in the Province.
The uice of Cutting is also redticed.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
N. 'B.-The SIring and Suimmer Fasl-

iotns are iîst'.received, in wiich a ver
niaterial aheration in 'style will be ob-
served from that Of thiè lasi reports.

Haii]tltoIApiil, 6. 1843. 31
BAILEY & IOWARDIS

ALBANY & BUFFALO EXPR ESS
Will leave Buffalo for Albany and] intermediate

places, Monday.s, Wednesdays and Fridays thalf past 3 0'clock, P. M .
Rea ti'g, wilr feêve Albaby for Bifeao, Moo'

tdays,,wedneséays and F riday,-, at 7, Y,. M.
Atio, w il leave Buffailo for Toronto aud IHami

Ion, (.2anada Wamh) every-:ueaday mornîing at
hialf past 8 'o'ciock.

At AlIbany, Baily 'and Howard connect withi
.Mesn. ARVN& 20 Bosto a n FoaP

Any kind uFExpessbsinessanrated ho their
case,or thieir Agets, shal be protuplyattnded to~

Alhann' May 1&43..

SA MU - aEL EM- GH A LURDoY,



The Catholics

wli officiate to procu-re ten new subscribers, atTirt LANDs tentioned in the printed List of this year, whiclh are in Blocks isend us $l5,par money and postagefree, we wOntaining from 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and in eeipt for one for each. Seven copies for $10
Iicattered Lots, Containing frur 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost every t -Opies for $5, or one copy three year

Uownship in Canada West, on terms, it is beieved, the most liberal and advanta- Oan A ddMre s,
geous that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose of A eMAKIN& aDEp&

rhe Lands by way of LEASE for a term of TENYEAR,-THE PFUADELPHI
THE PHILADELPHIA

J IVpeI r M , pMI ) S T u acA T succ anda e syEu 1 i.
J~ ~ _ ') ~ ~J~2 rnamhant sttccess! and a NVew Discovertt in

the Printing Business. 'sers very supprior advantages.The Rents payable annually being only equal to ihe Interest rpon the present A most i tantinBuese l icora T s
tpset value of the Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being nov worth been made by genlemanaof thisccioy, by which s10. per Acre,is £50.the Interest thereon is £3, which !atter suti and no more, is the newspapers may be printed in their preseut form, styles in Broad and Narrow Leai, il

and, at the mane lime, capable ofrbeing converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Sun-dinout ofRent to d paid each ear-i-s ul power ein g ecure, to the Settert ur. at pleasure,into a Magazinetrfotr presrvation. merIats.thse the Freckold, and take bis deed for the Land lie uceupie, at any time durina T'his grand improvement, which is destined to0 ie Lease, when nost cenvenient to himself, at a fixed advance upon the presencit form a new era in thebusinesm, effecting an entire A great quantity of Ready-nade (Cloth-
UPset price ; and of course, thereby saving ail future pavment of Rents. Assuming revolutionin the art of printing mammoth newspe- îng•

e value to be as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wih be introdeld, by permission ofthe pa- PRICE & MITCHELL.. 3d., if paid witin the first five years from date of Lease-or 2. 6J. per Acre, enci n anehia Saurday Museum, Corner of King and James Sres.ri 
H.3. 

fpi ili lefrîfv er rmdt onecu r u~nr.Iamnilton, 7îlî April, 1843. 31-6";Ince, if paid subsequetly and previous to tie expirauon of the Lease. In announcing to the friends of the newspaper am n7 Ap ,8 -

The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelp] var in a hroughou the ountry, a discoverywhiht5 the ~publishersof the saturday Museum, have, ioPuce from 2s. U )to 139. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upotn vhich would be respectively the proud sati.factionout anncseg tbheh c omnii1eeand triimphant success of their new Farmily aews Warranted in all casres
£ . D. paper. 'he liberal patronage already oecared fpr

Upon 100 Acres upset price being 20. per Acre, Rent would be and no this new and popular enterprise, bas notonlysar- r11HE best remedy ever et discovered for
the wholeryeareyprc1bei gmore.rpaseethewh che m t san uine expectations, but is en-tole yearýjy e Wy nnprt locedl need.y

Do. do 3s. do. do. o 18 0 tirely unprecedented.. tr h
Do. do 4q. do. do. 1 4 0 IMPROVEMENTS IN "TUE MîUSELUM" but in-igorates the whole system, and carris
Do. do 1. do. do. i o The Museu' is now so fairly and firmly es- 'rtineC Superabundant slime or mucus so pi'-
Do. do Go. Sd do. do. 1 17 6 ' tablisthed, that we feel warranted in making some valent in the stomach and bowels, espe,-ralv

do 7s. 6d do. do. 25very extensive and important improvemente. iy those in bad healti. 1t is harinless in ilsDo. do 7s- 9d du. do 2 5 6 ' the first of May, we shall have completed ail Our fects on the system, and the health of tle yaDo. do 890s9d do. do. 2 1 6 arrangement We sha bave, in the first place, a tient in always improving by its use, e-r,
. do 0 d. d. - 0 0 ' beatifu, clar and bold type-inthesecond4 a when no worms are discovered. The medÎ o. do 11s. <3d do. do. 3 7 6 : snberb smooth and white paper-inaeb third place, cine being palatable, no child vil1el"

Do. do 128. f;d do. do. 3 15 0 we shail make an in.efosi .ind *ovel change in take it, not even the most del
Do. do 1s. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 the arrargessntrf e rnatter--inthe fourth p aace, l, tical evn e o licate. lan and

we shal eincrease our corps ofcontributorg in all the pacti. observations u pon the disenses r'-
[dvarions departments of a Family Netospaper--in sulting trom \Vorms accompany each bottle.or1er toafOrd every assstanceioindustrious and provident Settler, the CA-the filth place. we have secnred, at a high salervi Prepared and sold wholesale and reta..A CoMPANY will receive any sum, no matter how small the amount nay be, for the services afEDaan A. Por, EsQ., a gentlemal by J. WINER,

em their Settlers m'ay not have im'medite Wrant, on Deposit,-..allowing Initerest whose high and versatile abililies have ai.vtys 10 CHTIENIST, King street. i"Ilic thei Setters 111SYnOt hve irn'inèietevranton Deojrit-alskeng rumtrst forenihempte forthem andesWand .noa terr tri --%t the rate of Six peu cent. per annum for the same ; but it is clearly understood, plomtly i for theelvesa whofte t E.
'bat the fuil amount with interest accrued, shal ai aIl limes be at the disposai of the tnejourna i a'

tler, wihout no'ice. For this purpose the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annnm. Thrae Y0UNG LAD YG8
t icî ii termed ' Settler's 1rovident or Savings Bank Account,"--thus affording copies for Five Dollars, or Sixteen copies f or U G L A MAGArZIX

t4e Provilent Settler every facility for accumulating suflicient money to purchase Twenty Dollars, is the extra inducement offered Is the Ti of a New Work, published di-
the Freehold of the Land which he Leases, whenever h chooses to do so, vithin at present Tor ICAin g. moEC .ly, i P adphia, at e extremely hw

e term of Ten Years ; but should bail Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor- Office of the Saîurda en Ilbisher h O tE o r A YEr,
l visit him, he has always the amount deposited, with Interest acctued, lt lis Iall, No. 101 Chenut Street, Philadelphia. rate, a Maazine ith, as regards it erary meiht

"Po-al to meet them.~. ad eaMaainewiha readhbshirar erihIîPoeal tri meet them. TYPE AT REDUCED PR ICES. and mechaical excution,shahlegnal 'ha best threes'he L:inds are also tro be disposed of uipon the Company's former plhn, viz:-for EO.BRUCE & CO. Typefounders at N. llrl lagazines. Each number will contain et
I down, or by one-fifth Cash, and balsce li five equal Annual Instalments with 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post Of- e 8 (8vo.) pares ofreading malter,
'tere.,t. fice, New York,have on handan onneually largeh ENIRELY ORIGINAL,
The Company wili remit from Canada any sri of money, however emaîl the stock of their weîl known Printimg Types, Orna- 'rom the pens of the most talented mal and fe-
unt'f the U i Kn Er f al e ment, Borders, Rules, &c. et the best metal, est maie writers of the day, to any part Of nite< ingdom and urope,free of charge. The in original matrices, and very accurately finished A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING

c pany 'will also remit any sum of money frorn Europe to Canada, by Letters ail of which îhey have determinedi no seli ai ' will be given in each number, and also Oe o
th redit upon their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, thus insurini GREATLY REDUCED PRICEs. a series iof splendid Floral engravinglsyic/iy c.bee~t o the premium of Exchange toi the Emig.antt, antd îlkewise saving h im Pigeing the Book and Ne wsçaper ronts as fillows: lored, now in course of preparation. It wî illbet' bellfit of he prenium ifLexchaige to ile EmiiatitPind -ikwi>e anin2c hî Piert Pou3-2cents eredoun prinew typeewctyp, exsresafyes forforhee pur-Sthe ncuivenieuri.e , uand too frequent .oss arising from hringing bis money viith Sur ca - 34 c o

Crmisî, vi, ie riacmmdteEira:, ainn mmeiae~ ogPrmr t du fl n itponfine¶white plaier.
il, cin. Long Primer--.3 oAmong thosa Whose contribtions have alreadye Companywith a view to accommodate Emigrants havin noimediate use Bourgeois. - 40 do en ricted our pages, will be found the names oft hleir funds will allow initerest, at Four per Cent. per arnum, - r oney left wiih Brevier- - 46 do Ms. S. Len Lond, Mrs. Pierson, re. C. The-

t for aMinion 54 do resa Clark, Tuckerman, Coates, Welby, Drink-any period f les than Ninety Days-the moneyhoveverbeinq always ai Nonpareil - 66 do water, Pike, and many others of Ihe mout pro-prmigrant's disposai, witlhout notice. Agate - -.--- do eiiinent cottributors to our periodical literature.
i rykini of information upon Canada, and directions, that can possibly be Pearl- --- si 2) do The liberal patronage bestoved upon the pub-

eftî to itîending Emigranî to Canada, will be readily furnished froe of all char for approved paper at 6 months, or 6 per cent, lcation by a discriminating publie, wii but serveio ilto ge, less for cash. as an incentive to still greater efforts. Weu 'hal
u y4ng personaly r by ettr, to the Compary's Office in England,- Wood Type, Printing Ink, Presses, Cases, continue toissue,bi.moothry,avorkequal ineve-

alhdHo St. leten's Place, BishopsgateStreet London, Brass RIoes, Composing Sticks, chases, and other ry respect 10 the three dollar monthlies, et the low
iaw printed Lists of Lands, (w Jnycih may also be eet in every PostOf e ani hmaterial, frnished with promptitude prie of One Dollar à ar, ii adv aance-ili htr imaad Vet)en n p~rfu areoybe sohtained eey o ceandaetthbe loweet pricas. SPeciman nombers wif h elways halient l bgt

S nrein Canada Wes,) and any particulars, may be obtainted, free of charge IrPrinters of Newspapers who publish this fmasers and others desirous of acting as agents,
pplication (if by letter, P.,st-paid) to the Company's Omce at Toronto. advertisement with this note three times before or whena pped ps pid. Address

the first of June, 1843, and end one of the pa- DRÉW & SCAMNTELL, Publishers,
NA GonPAr'q OFPicE, FitEDERICK.STREET, pers o the Fotndry will be entitled to payment 67 South7hird Street Philadelphia.

of their bill on bsying fonr limes the amount cf if. Philadelphia, January, 1843Toronnur, 17th Februarv. 1843.- 6U ice s

l

t

ýj

Dj» lzcbýcrirtioDq jeceived at thil ciaZ*e2 NewYork City, March 24.Sl33, otsy, .ut:

or THEPHILADELPHiA SATURDAT
COURIER.

The proprietors of this time-honoured and uni-
verally popular Fam:Iy Newspaper announce,O F L A N D . that in ern--quenco ofthe unparalleled patronagewhich has been extended to their establishment,
they will, on the 18th of March next, being the

TO BE DISPOSED OF IN CA NA DA T EST (lale UPPER Canada.) cofmencement of its Xl'lth volume, issue the
Philadelphia Saturday courier in a great!y u.
larged Form, With New Type, .hew Paper, on a
New Piess, and every way je such superb qtyle aso . oney is Rie quired D own. o'stamp it at once as the arest and most beau.tuFamiuly Newspper, issued fro the Pres.

This is saying and promising much, but wer
trust that our faultlvss reputationf fr the faithfult101I Dj perfcrmance of our coiètractU, vwill guarantee itsTO OLD SETTLERS, EIG AN TS, °" °""erfect creden'.

We have enitered into ,entvgemente, in everv
AND OTHERS. branch of our business for materials, aid, and de-

Aendencies which must fully sustain ont inten-
tions.

TO AGENTS.-QBIeUM
IfE CANADA COMAINY offer about EIGHT IIURD TiiousAN ACRES The terms of tho COURIER are .2 perEYH AcRtEsoFannum, payable in advance, tut when anv ore

119

SPRNG GOODS.
THE SIU CRIBERSR ESPECTFULLY inform ie PuL-

lic, t hat they have close dthe stoie,
fornerly rarried on by them, under the
Firn of W.G. Price & Co., on the cor-
ner of King and lughson Streets, and r -
rnoved the stock to their new premises, on
the

CORNER OF KING AND JAMES STS,
where they will sell, at and below cos,.
to enable them to run it off, dur the
next tvo months, before the arri al of
their

They also beg Io intimate tlat tiwy
have just opened out an extensive assor:-
ment of Goods, suitable for the SprinJ.
imported in the late Fall Ships, compris-
ing some of the
NEWEST 4 MOST FASIIIONABLE
Fabric, both in the piece and dresse ,
plain and figured Silks, pîinted Muçlin
rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonne;s
&c. &c. &c.

They would particularly direct atten-
Con to the large stock of Broad Cloths
Cassimeres and Drills (i îhewareroo i
0)stairs), which purchasers wil1 iud



320 The Catholie.

UPIOLSTERY AND L g Tnr

CABINET MAKING. S. CATHOLIiAGAZE
Oita, colours, PaintIng, Glazing & Gilding. OPPOSI E T HE PROM ENADE HOUSE Ckiefly selectious from athe bet Catholic -

.ltig-Strect, IHamilton, eie a krDeioted t 4-7(. * tzpIanation and ,naihte*a el el
iRevie? ad other Publicati(ns. CAp i nO ,H e

HSb rers t n ora Published wiLh the approbation of the Mosit Rev And conti h, Its or a R EL,Gjoug-åtoRjAL-F

FI endfavours,tdesire o tr their AC TS T,'chbbbiop.rbHICAL irdhonortecf,,horçcher; to 

Friendi jand the Public, that MNessrs. C il E MI 1 S T AND R UJ GG C S T T ZT.reUie iisÇahlcMg PsngtitadteNa fteDy
HAMULTON & WILSON balve receritly re', RA'EF'UL fortevr iea zine, will be pniblished reguiarly, on or befort the,
Hr:from t& isond hatvere cn re, ge R A hFUL fre thveryniberal patron- first of every month-e'ch number wli contain UBLISIHED on WEDNESDAY MOl
tired from the rm--and that havingcon-G agehe has received since his commences .rsemence. SiXTY-FOUR PAGEfrXtra Rh al Ocsaro. t awinl
siderably enlarged their old premises ; ment liamilton, begs to inform the in, be printed in the neaiest mnanner, on fine paper of e1 INGS, intime fo r th e Eastern a 21W
and acquired greater faciliies for habitants of Hamilton and vicimity, that a beautifol texture. ith NFv rYVE. cast express ern Mails, atreet, Hamilton, G. D. [a n oda. ,
on their business, they are now pepared 1ie a"i just received a large supply of for the purpose. The work eg ill bcdelieredin,ute Ia tG .TD E DOLLAdaSthe citynnd mailed regularly 10 suîbccr'bers, about U M ý,b T1 E - O I
to manufacture any article, or execute DRUGS, CHEMICALS. AND PATENT the first ofeverv mnnth. Twelve nuhmbers mke AL-Y lt D DOAE.
any order in heir ine; and as they have MEDICINES, a volume: each volume wili commence with the IIALF-YZAItLY PAID V; A»VANCL

assumed the entir responsibility of the fwlichi he will sell as low as any establish, January number, at which time the year's sub- Ralf-yearly anl Quarter/y Subsenpas
,.. ~ cntin anaa ;andbeg fuuhe b tat, eriplion commwence-.

business, t·ey iitend to pnt every kind o ment in Canada; and begs furertostte e is Three Dollars per year received on proportionale terms

work at the lowest prices for Cash. or that ho is determined to keep none but payable inrartabiyin advance, (except for the P Fersons neglecting to pay one month afttr
short approved Credit-hoping bv strict Pure and unadulterated Medicines, &trusts city subscriberm, who have the pirevilege of payinig Subscribing, will be charged with the Postage
,attention (n every depatmnent c'f t-eir by strict attention, to receive a corîinuance halfyearly in advance, when they preler it.) No): at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

Business, t et o fheirconfidence and support. subscriptions will be received for less than twelve

Bsiness, .o merit a continuance of the A t ageic onffnce andsur tmonths, and in no instance will the work be sent
kind support they have heretofore receiv- A large supply of fair, Hat, Cloth, to any oneunless the order is accompanied wiih EaU:tj e's EDotm
ed. ooth and Nail Brushes ; also, Paley's the cash. The very low price at which te work' six lines and under,2s 6d first insertion, and

f ragrant Perfue. is fiîrnislied, renders dIe payaint in advance tds'Sxlnsaduer2s6fitisrion'
Fenther Bedflairnan. nesrbedredeltened'i cach subsequent insertion.-Ten linos 8and

. IIrselit Catieil-ediille ofevey Ds- eneabl, ýunder 3s 4(l first insertion, and lOt i ecli subme
ses, Gilt and plain Window Coi nices, &c. orseand Catte edicines f every Des- The risk in the trnmission ofsubscriptions by nquet insertion.-Overl'en Lin0, 4d. per toc

made to order, to any design, and at shoit . . cription. mail will be assumed by the publisher, providing first insertion, and Id. per line each '%ulbsequcnt
notice. Physa's prescriptions u- the persons tranmittnends the money, regu- insertion.

A gond ortment f Lookin Glasses ratlprepared.ryunde the postmasters frank.
Sgoodsrtn o i e yN. B. Cash pa d for Beca n Ail letters must ho po:t paid, [or they will not Advertisementswithout written directions, ýp

of various descriptionandsizeskept N. . as padadbe taken fron the office,] and dire' ted to serted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail. clean Timothv Seed. Joun Mouî nv, Publisher, A

MARS[IALL SANDERS, Ilamilton, Dee, 1842. 13 146 larket street, Baltimore, Md. mdvertisement, te eneure their inserticn

JOSEII OBINSON- Cure for or . -receive a his Office. muatbo sent u thevuing previous tpul
Kînif HarLlto, ROBINS'ON. îU E E7Sîhcrpioscation.

Kig treet, Hailton,CB. A. F NEST O RIFUGE ; TIIE CATIIOLIc E XPOSiTO. A liberal discount made toi Merchants .n
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